
E. YOUNGa ViN GUN DEN.WITNESSES ALL KILLED,?

A War thev Have in Kentucky J.T.VJOMBLE.
AND DANVILLERICHMOND

CONDENSED SCHEDULE, j .
GEO: B; 'HISS, MANAGER

A STORY FROM THE ROCKS

A Geollglcal History or the
World that Develop Strange

Facts. - -
" ' WnlniJoornU." ' 1

Geological history brings before us,
says Archibald Geikee, na&r.y facts
well calculated to impresj our minds
with tho great antiquity of our planet
sod the marvelous chain of changes
by which the prejent order of things
has been brought about We learn

a Jfv.i ;.!i i i

MARBLE 1 GRANITE V0RS

.
7

VAN GUNDEN & YOUNG,

S, W. Corner Morgan and Blount streets, Raleigh' If. C.

Toomlostoncs, - Monumonts, - Etc.
DESIGNS FURNISHED UPOV APPLICATION.

Principal office 1 1221 Spring Garden St , Philadelphia, Pa.

W.B.WETM0RE&C0.
RALEIGH, iV. C.

Miixia.xajrrtofLxrox's, or
BOOTS, SHOES ( AND

--HORSE .". COLLAR0- -
For the Wholesale and Retail trade.

CUSTOM -- MADE - GOODS

V "I
(t-- l . IK i.i

-rmda "Waon la t!w 1mat

?aiem, jn; y jt, rn;Attui Agent. -

Durham. N.O
Vx. Rotlov.

A Specialty.
JIT

Remember that all rf our g hkIi are warranted to give entire satvtfk.
tion. We make nothing ahoJdy. . .

Gents' Fine Sewed Shoos, any Style, $2.50, $3.00. tl.50, $4 (XV 580
and $6.00. Ladies' Fine Bowed BuUon, Morocco, $10 to $2.7S; Kid,
$3 00 to $5.00. The last price shoe is ol French Ki t, Custom Made.
Boys', Misses and Children's fine shoes cheap.' "Also a full liue vf pegged,
shoes. We make a reduction often per cent, to ministers.

If your merchauts dj not keeps our good, send in your order.

W. H WETMORE. & CO.

THE SFACH WACOST.

of Spiriting Away Witnesses.
U Loltstiixe.' Ky.; Dec 22-- The
1

French fued in Pery County, Ky4
has lasted since 1876; and since '80
13 murders have resulted. The last
two rictims of the vendetta were wit-

nesses, and were shot down in a
court room. The men were run
down and killed at Hindman, Knott
connty, last week. The news has

just reached Louisville by mail, but
the affair occurred December 10.

The men slain were John and An-

drew Sloan, the last surviving wit-neses-

against Frank French and
others indicted for the assassisna-tio-

of Joseph C. Everson. Martin
Combs and several more of the
Everson following of the famous
French feud at Ilazood, French
country, Richard Vance, and anoth-
er man whose name cannot be learn-

ed, who were also mijvortant wit-

nesses against French, had previ-
ously been slain, though no parti-
culars of their murder can be learn-

ed. The removal, of the ploans,
leaves the Commonwealth almost
without witnesses, and it seems
doubtful if French and his fellow
assassins can ever be brought to
justice.

John C. Calhoun's Homestead.
A Charestom special says. In fit'

United Ktates District Court to--d iy
Judge Simon ton issued an injunction
res' raining R. W. Simpson, executor
of Thomas G. Clemson. from con
veying Fort Hill, the homestead of
John C. Calhoun, over to tbe State
of South Carolina. Clemson was the
son n-law of Calhoua. acd when he
diwd last summer he left a will devis-

ing Fort 1111 and personal proverty
toth amount of $10,000 to tbe State
for an agricu'tui al college. This wsi
a great surprise to Clemson's rela-

tives, as they thought he was a very
poor man. They wrote to a grocer
not long before his death authorizing
him to supply the old man with gro-
ceries.

The heir to the estate was Miss Is
abelle Lee, daughter of Gideon Lee,
a New York stock broker, and great-gran- d

daughter of Jiho X Calhoun.
Her father at once began to look
after her interests. Suit was begun
and tbe injunction toslay was the
not e'up in the litigation. The ao
cep.ai.ce of the bequest was made au
issue io the last campaign, and was
the occasion of much bitter political
feeling. There is a large element in
the State who regard the acceptance
of the b quest as robbing Miss Lee
other oirtn-ng- ht. lne matter is

l now before the Legislature, where
some sharp debates are taking place.
lbe property bas been accepted by
the House, but it is thought the ben
ate will nject it

Patents Granted
to citizens of the Southern States du
ring the past week, and reported for
this paper by C A. Snow & Co. Pat
ent lawyers, opposite U. 8. Patent
Office. Washington, D. C.

G. F. Brown, Swan, Ky, Wagon
jacK.w w t m

d. nana, Atlanta, ua; Uar coop
Jin?.

W. J. DavidiOi, Ronald, V
Washing machine.

J.T Uautt, Macon, Ga; Cotton
planter.

Dennis B. Henry, Indian Bayou
la; ben aoiustin; rtevia.

R. L Hunter, Norfolk, V; Tents!
anodyne.

J. ii. Jenkins, Tbomasville, Ga
Sash balance.

Rudolph Kaiser, Anapnlis, Md
Household sifter.

W. IL- - Killer. Baltimore. Md
Load indicator for msgazints of fire
arms.

T. P. Pell, Lewisport, Ky; Sus
pender end.

Wm. D Nspfer, Mountain Home,
Ark : Ton cue support.

J. U.S. Smith, Borne, Gt; Coquet
Aoucr.

M. Toulmin, Baltimore, MJ; Fas
teiung for mail, etc.

A. II. Kaufman Assigns.
Bichawae Wai.

In the clerk's office of th illcb
mond Chancery Court yesterday.
deed of asiipnment was recorded from
Abiabxui KanSmati to Wi!)iatn .

Usabitll, t'Qitee. Tbe propmy Con

veye-- onsits of boots an t shoes
store fixtures, Ac, now In the store of
aid Kaufman, at No. 1539 east Main

street After providing in the first,
second, and third classes for the par
nwnt of rect, ot a note of 1300 to L.
Nachmn, aod of 1400 to indemnity
L. Nachmaa frm lo-- s by reason of

is being security fur Kaufman, the
deed ptovldts for tbe payment to
Kaufman of $1,904.50 allowed , him

nder tbe homestead eiemptioo laws.
Oher liabilities are placed in the
fifth clan, to tbe amount of 12,092.
67. An inventory accompanies tbe
deed, ihowmg the value of tbe stock
and fixtures of IZ.ttOO 02.

The Io e'nationaJ Copyright bill
should U paused at this aesfioa of
Congress. Tbe ''appeal" that has
bee o circulated by the rpponetUof
tte measure amounts simply to a plea
that (iishooesty is the best policy,
aj l bears the earmaaks of tbe Lon.
di a publisliers who have petitioned
tbe British Government to Interfere
against the proposed lav.

TSltKS BUS bt 75th meeIduk timk

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

June 24, 1W8. No. CO No 5
UAVC Daily. No. 62

New York, . 12 15 n't 4 30 pm
Rhiladelphia, ; 7 20 am 6 57 pm
Baltimore, 9 45 am 9 42 pm
Washington,' 1124 am 11 00 pm
Charlottesville, 3 40 pm 3 00 am
Lynchburg, ; 5 45 pm 5 10 am
Ar, Danville, 8 30 pro 7 45 am
Lv. Richmond, S 10 pm 2 80 am

Burkville, 5 12 urn 4 32 am
Keysville, 5 51 pm 5 11 am

Dr'ks. Br'ch 6 IS pm 5 20 am
Lfanvil e, . 8 50 pm 805 am

Ar. Greensboro, 10 3d pm 9 42 am
Lv. Goldsboro, 2 4 pm 8 10 pm

Raleigh, , 4 55 pm 1 45 am
Durham, 5 58 pm 3 12 am

Chapel Hill,! 5 20 pm am
Ar. Greensboro. 8 25 pm 7 40 am
Lv. Salem, t 15 pm 6 30 am

Greentboro. 10 45 pm 9 ft) am
High Point. 11 15 pm 10 16 am

Ar. Balislury, 12 01 am 11 18 Dm
Statesvillee, 1 .51 am 1212 pm

" Asheville, 7 44 am 4
" H- -t Sprines. 9 15 am 610 om

Lv. Salisbury, 12 2(1 am 11 23 am
Ar. uonoord, . 110 am 12 01nm

Charlotte, . 1 55 am 12 40 pm
M

Spartanburg, 4 40 am 3 37 pm" Greenville, 5 50 am 4 48 pm
Atlanta, 11 00 am 9 40 pm

TRAINS GOING NORTH.

June 24, 1888. No.5L No. 53.
ARRIVE Daily. Daily.

Lv. Atl mt i, 6 00 pro 7 10
Ar. Greenville, 1 06 am 1 51 pm

M, r'purtauburg 211 --

4
2 52

"Charlotte, 60" 5 30 -
" Concord, . 6 4S 6 30- Salisbury, 6 2 7 05 -

Lv. Hot Springs, 8 05 pm 12 10 am
" Asheville, " 1329 48 pm
" Ststesville, 3 30an 6 01 --

6lr. Salisbury, 4 87 43
Ltf. Saliabury, 627 712 M

Ar. High Point, 7 32 8 15- -8

" Greensboro, 8 00 - 40 -
Salem. 1140 - fl234am

Lv. Greensboro, 9 S- O- 10 50 pm
Ar. liulsboro, ll f5" 3 10 -
- ChspelbilL 1 15 pm
" , Durham, 12 35 pm 4 30 am

Raleigh. 1 3d --

410-
655 --

IIGldabro. 45 --

8Lv. Greensboro, 8 05 ami 50 pm
Ar. Danville, 9 47 10 20 "

Dr'ks B'aach 1x25 pm I 23 am
" Keysville, 12 41 " 1 44 --

8Burksville 1 26 --

3
86

44 Richmond, 30 5 15 "
Lynch bur. 1240 12 55

2 55" 3 00
Washington, 7 35- - 7 00
BalUinore, 8 50 - 8 20

M Ph;iadelphu, 300 am 10 47- New York, 6 20 20 pm
Daily. flXdly except Sunday.

No 601 and U connect daily exeept
Sunday at KeysviUe tor OarksviUe and
uxiora

Ko S3 eonnecte at Richmond with
C a O for Old Point and Norfolk

Ko 61 and 53 connect at Sicbmond
daily exeept Snnday for West Point
ana uaiumore

Ko 62 from Weat Point bas daily
connection at tUcomood wlta Ko M
for tbe Bontn.
SOL HI A 8, WATrWE, 1 LTATLOB,

naataktaaafW. IHvraatS 0rMl1auKoa.a
SLtU-WO-C- suvics

On Trains 50 and 61,?nllmaa Bnffet
aleeper between Montgomery and Mew
Tork, Panville and Aagoata, and
eigh and Morriatown, Teno

On 63 and 63, 1'nllman Buffet Sleeper
between Washington and New Orleans.
la Montgomery, and between Vv'aab.

ington and Angnatia, EJchmond and
Orcenaboro. and Pullman Tarlor ears
between Ballabory and KnotUvle

Tbrongb Tickets oa sal at prlncipa8utiona to all pointror rates ana information aoolv to
to any agent ot tbe company or to

BTJCSLEN'S AEKICA SAL7Z
Tat Burr 8alv ia the world tit Caw.

BruiacML Fores, Ukmfialt Rbana. Fcvar
Hoia,TUr, Chanped Hands, Chilblains,
Com ami all Vin lmXi ma, arid tHiaiti rely
et,rea Piles orao ray miuirwi. It is guar-anle- ad

to give pertact saturatioa,or aaooey
refttndad. Pnca 25 eeau per dot.

ror sale by E. Blackball A On, Daarbam
N r.

WM a Wmk, SawM aas DaMEN b4,itei4. Im an wbrtei frna
Um f mtt aril haMia. Iba

mmltoaf Ifnmnnm mt Mil?, will a4 tarataa1
ract- - M a aHtt aaS yrmnn ttm tat

VMM iMMIItf, SMklnal talii l Uotaarrl '

Ui kMt, tut. CmnmiM. BaSMt,,tt
lMapa lor Nm Tiaall MaiwrnM4im j. at rrtsa,lr. SlSChSftasuaajavUlaTaaSw

Tho To the Child Likes Best
- ajsmw

setanaraMM.na
14. .11 ft SIX a fmt hi II hm.

wi"hw mM mm
wkvaa aaMMftwfa ta

F. Ad. Rlchter U Co-- '

Sieaaoaowav, rwvot.

DEVELOPED i

4 ".- ...,,:
Hardware for Builders

Hardware for Farmers

Hardware for Factories

Hardware for Everybody

Pain Lead an Oil

mi Al GUSSViU

Some of the best and cheapest

COOK STOVES
on this or any other market.

ttDon'tfail to sv tbem before
buying elsewhere. .

ao4

TOJLDTEUTISEUS.
A list of ICO nrwpirs. divided

into STATE3 AND SECTIONS
will be sent on application FREE

s To thrsa who want their adverf
to psy, we can off-- r no bet'er

medium for thorough ad ffdive
work than the varioui sections of tar
eli ct local list. ' :

GEO. P. KOWEt L&iO,
Kewspaper Avert aiog Bureau.

10 Spruce Street, New York.

M RIEffl STORY

Told bt an Old Soldier.
Lee Camp 8oldiers llomr.

Bacnoan, Va. lovanbar t, MS.
BaaaiCtin MbbicH. Oa Oaala: Boaa alfkl

r at I atailaeka vtU Sstetka, aaSaf.
fend (or amnl iaya at a Uaa tha aMat ataala
lM Sala.. I eaaUaaaS galtiaf van, altkaack
narivlat tfea baat aixWeat tnatoaal aai aalae
tlajaat arjr n Mdy that wm aagfMtoS. 1 SaaHf
gat afeaS aff aa4aaftj ataefe I aaabM

aMaad la mf fcaalai. aaS waatta tha t-Staca

Eoaa. a abac Uata attw Mi than, la
m4tse tha Attaate CoaatataUaa. I aaw yojat--Hmaiccna aBKOM vrw cvar' asrarsarf
aM aa UgVj utaaiaiiailil by dUaaa. a JUlaata

thatlataacaiatotaya tor aoa. aaJ la a few

feyaiacaHaSauaakoMlaa. I aasafaasad taia
aaaaoaaaa waalfia.aa4 WSwaaaa botttaka
Vwa bmS I Ml ! twtu. I.tooktbi.tkarla
fcattUa aaal aeawely ttt fait a aav Aaratlala.

lB(ttuUi GREAT AKD OILT CtHC fur SOU.
TUiA aaS BHIVKATSia aai fca aala hf Ova 4
M iaor. bofbt aa kaUa atoaa aa BMSUut,
k4 ataa tiMa I SNi Kkaa aa aMa,Hbaala
fata, from that asoaafahla 41 n, SOUTiaA.
ad chaarraUy wal M la a affliaM wlta

fcialieaar aaauuUaa,ai a SCBS CCBK,
UmetittlSj.

t.w. Brxonuroaa

Hiiicilts Eienmatfi: Oars. '

lafolllbla cara af KbMMtln,, In.rta rad aU dtwM af tha lUaad, Mm u4 It. wot mtt hf 4rar0a at aea dollar aw an,alt aotUM tut Sra dallan. Sm4 for aoak af
Haoalalitraa.

llannicntt Medicine Co.AUaataOa ,

IntelUctat Eeaders vUl notice thai

M'sfis
r iMrl -t- rmr mntrim wiV all ataaaaaj
f allaaaaaa. bl mif aairht mm maltf rwaa sataoaalaraal llvar, alat

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Far ibaa (ha ara Bat warraatad) --

falllHm, mmt ara Manriyaaa it la
tibia aiaka raaaadj. Prtea, aftata.

ICST FnTINO CORSET,?, W0RL0
fSRSAtX IT UA0IN6 MCRCHAniS.

MAYtp.smouse acq.
H MT7S.'4lt 0OADWAY, N.Y. A

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

t Tmi uMsl s Itwarsmitt srtsww Ua.

kAlM A. iA. Waa.AJ m. "'Iw w vwswv vswwr

PARKER 8CINCERT0NI0

Of Interest to ladles.
Wnia4 raft IIHLIiXRrwMHWlilWIWlMl.WIMl.),.I.IW,
TB'iiriSiiatSt,lB

ANTED.
TraveUoe and loeal aalmaa tut

Arrtnliural and y Bpaoiaid'S to
a.uio the tradd. itiaM site, rrfareseaa
bnoast espactad for sdary and eipenaas
AddreM Naery m uo, MtbOfrima, (is

wn

The celehrfttnd Snach hand
on the market. It has etood the test for forty Tear.

from it that the mountains and vallt-y-s

have not come suddenly into exist
rnce, sue as we now see mem, out
have been formed gradually, by a
long series of processes similar to
those which are now slowly doing the
same wo k.

We discovered that every part of
the land under our feet on yield up
its sto y if we ouly kr.ow how to
question it And, strangest of all,
we find that tbe races of plants and
animals which now tenant the land
and sea, are not the first or original
races, but they were preceded by
others still more remote. We see
that there has been upon the earth a

htory of living things as well as
ded matter. At the beginning of
that wonderful history we detect
traces merely of lowly forms, like the
foraminifear of the Atlantic ooze.
At tbe end we are brought face to
face with man thinking, worthless,
restless man, battling steadily with
the powers of nature and overcoming
them one by one, by learning how to
obey the laws ahicf i direct them.

Pleasant Paragraphs.
BaDdenotg Oold Ltafc

The average journalist has a tender
gpt in his composition and likes to
say a pie tScint word for his patrons
and mends when bs bas an opportu
nity. In the course of each recurring
j ear he manages, when noting the
hopes, aims and doings or tuese pat
rous and friends, to work ioto hi

journal graceful and often helpful
little paragraphs, for wbicb no charge
is ever made, aod which sometimes
the parties spoken of fail to see, or
what Is worse, rail w gratefully re-

member. JV. Y. Tobueo Leaf. ?

Yes, this is one of tbe advantages
of patronizing the "borne press."
But many people fell to look at in
this light They apparently lose

sight of the fact that their home pa
per is working in season and out ol
season for the upbuilding of the com

munity in which it Is published, ana
that ia various ways it is constantly
contributing to the prosperity of iU
patrons in the manner above spoken
of. The home paper not only does a
great deal of gratuitous work, but
much that ia lost sight ot altogether,
or worse is ua ippreciated in many ia
stances,

Mad Dog Racket.
WttMtoa

Captain Lee Nelson aod his son.
Dewitt, of Stokes county; were bit eo
recently by a dog, supposed to be
rabid, and went to Greeasboro to try
the virtues of a msd-ston- e, wbicb
was expressed to them from Cbr

Tbe dog had pot ia bis work
through pants aod underwear, ad
so tie stone would not adhere, it
being supposed that io so doing no
poison was transmitted and quite as
probable that the animal w is doc
genuine specimen of tbe rabid affee
ted canine, for there is a great deal
more scare than actual reality ia this
mad dog business asy way, although
it is but the fir.t laws of nature li
protect one's life and ha upon the
r afa side.

Gen. Agnus for Secretary of
War.

WitalDftea Fart.

Among tbe names now ia circula-
tion for a cabinet position is that of
Gee. Felix Agnus, publisher of the
Baltimore American. Gea. Aznos
is pat oa the slate as being the com-

ing Secretary of War. He entered
the volanteer service during the late
war as a private and came out with
tbe rank of brigadier general, us
was twice woonded ia battle, and bis
record daring the war was brilliant.
He Is a prominent member of the
Loyal Lrgioa aod of the Graad
Army. Hie republicanism is well
known, and be is now said to be eon
itdVred tbe next candidate of that
party for Governor of Maryland.

He Paid In Advance.
ala TlaM.fciaar.

We are told that there is a board
ing house in Roanoke, the proprie
tor of which three times a day ores
off one barrel of a double-barrel-ed

shot gun to let his boarder know
when their meals are ready. A new
boarder the other day asked the pro- -

a. a a " .a
pnetor wbv be did not n re on both
barrels, and was paralyzed at rec?iv
ins the reolvinsthat "the other bar
rel is kept loaded to colled my bill
collect my bill from such rascals as
vou. Tbe new boarder pud in ad
vance.

A Judge Iteftort t the Shotgun
rousy.

tttmtfmttf Mama gar.

Judge Junkin missed his nan the
other night, when he shot at the tel--
ow wno was stealing nmence rails.
t may be that His Honor.

a "shot
.hi a a

policy win be attended with
Kin sucsess hereafter, if he should
again have occasion to cast bis bal
et iq the midnight air.

iuaae oy stuiea workmen at
, w .

W.J. Wtatt.

W. J. WYATT & CO.,
Wholeiale and Re ta? Grocers.

IDizlia-ra.lT- w O.
h to orr rnecial ioducemcnU mUtrW boy by tie Carlos 1 an J am

MOLASHtii, FLOUR, HEAX. LARD, SUGAR, COFFEE, SEAL,
SHIP 8TITF. HAY. CORN OATS Ac.

Highest prices paid for eualry prIuce.
ao

HOWARD'S EMULSION

COD LIVER OIL WITH

Hypophosphitcs. Pleasant to ilk?
taste.

Contains the stimulating properties of the Bjp
- phosphites combined with the fattening and stiengtt.

ening qualities of Cod Liver Oil.

Foi All LUNQ DISEASES, SCUOF UL, UlIUMATISiDEBILITV
1

COUGH COLD) AND THUOAT AFFECTIONS,

In tact for alldiscascs when there is a wasting of flceh

For Sale IJjr, ,.

P. V. VAUCIIAW, Ph.G.

. Durham UK, O,


